
Park's & Co. has a new ad. to- - Trust Those Who HaTe Tried It. .

ay '
, . . I suffered from catarrh of the

, Mr. "Will Stuart left Wednes- - worst kind and nover hoped for
day night for New York to pur- - j cure but Ey's Cream Balm
chase goods for the Cannon &; scorns to do oven that. Osar

Arrival of Tralns.mm

The following change of schedule took
effect Jan. 17, 1900. J

O ' NORTHBOUND J ' '

No, 8 arrives at 5 52 a m,
M " "26 1026 am," 12' "
" 38 " " 8.151 p m, .(flag)" 34 9.54 pm,

62 " 2.00pm(lre!ej-t- )

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 37 arrives at 8 49 a m, (flag)

FetzerCo. He will be gone a Ustrom 45 Warren Avenue,
nui titweek qrten days.

1 suffered from catarrh; it got
so bjid I could not work; 1 used
Ely's Cream Balm and an en- -

- Mr. T E Smith, who for four
months has been living in Con

11 " 11 25 a m. cord and thje country round tirely. well.--- A C Clai, 341
abouff IWre, and who intended tOjShajvmu AvenuT), Boston, Mass." 8.51pm,

" 9.10 p-- (flaaV
" 7
" 85

83
'8.49 a A,'(fre!feU) Get

bperni omy a iew aays trii)jing ;rheBalm does noft irritate or
his dogs, Jis refufned toxins1 caifse sneezirTg. SpldDydaig-hom- e

at Sljpclfliolm, N.J. stai.50c. or mailea ."by l?lv
56 New YortkHo' Cold, How CofnTh-13.5- - Warren,.,

--ffNo. whet running ahead of No. 7,
is flafed ff necessary for through traiell

;
wcoideSt wwe. of the.season'is ia

7
icnv Hying towmv ni and. coun s Silk '293 itches "wide- -teract its effect y cflming to the

Conoord Drug CoVs Rot sqa
fountain and getan oJegifnt'hot
drink. All drinlls 5 oent's. New. V ' ' . .

3rocry 'Store; . .
imiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

worth. 65 cents.

ovubu ui aim Stopped leg"
pasSgnsys arriving from Lytfchburg or
beyond.- - No. 3(5 etops regularly for pass-
engers fosS ilisbnry, Lexingtdi, High
Point, Greensboro Eeidsville, TTanille,
Lyrchburg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. - No. 37 etops for pas-;sengej- s

comyg from LynchDurg or
nftjna beyond, and to take on pas!1
sogers fot regirfar stopping places
south of Newells. No. 38 stofvs to let
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers for.regufar stopping j laces,
Lvnchburg or Leyond.

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord fot
passengers to. or from the C. 0. & A.
l'viHiohCharl6tt,oto Aftgusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida reachedihrough Columbia
or Augusta. Also, fo thorough passen-
gers to or from Richmond or Norfolk,
Va.

Nos. 7, 8, 11 ami 12 are tbe local trains
and connect af Salisbury with trains of
W. N. O.'Dirisiqn.

.Their parrot lmd died anil
Masrter Tommy, with his little
sister Jennie, had jflst concluded
the funeral services. "I s'jlose
PoMy is in heaven now," re-

marked Jennie, tearfully. "Yes,"
returned Master Tommy, "I

Flour; Meal,
Alcat, Coffee,
Sugar, Hice,
Lard, Salt Fish,
Canned Goods,
Tobacco, Snuff,

tart I

( j jj,. uJ .

js'pose no, is." "He he's got

and inffact everything kept
wings, but he wouldn't bo an
angel up there, would ho?" in-

quired the little maid, anxious first-clas- s groceryin a
store.FOUNDED ....1842

i!ij:!!ji:i!ni!':!ni;i:!!ii .Cannon & Petzef Oo.b
Call on us and our prices will suit

you.

OppositeBell Harris & Co.

Phone calt iiOomt

about his preserft status. "Oh!"
cried Tommy, 'ho wouldn't "be
Jin ansrel; only people is that."
"Then what do you s'pose he is
no.w?" "persisted his sistar. Tom-
my thought for a m6mont. Then
the light of inspiration dawned
on his beaming1 countenance. "I
guess Polly is a bird of paradise
now," he announced joyfully.
Crypt. , .

Silver
"Sing TiiEiti Own Praise.

Mr. Ciias. M. Stieff,
Charlotte, N. 0.

Ber Sir : The Stieff Piano
wliich we purchashed from you,
giving in exchange an Ivers &
Pond Upright as a partial pay-
ment, has given entire satisfac-
tion, and we would not exchange
for any piano with which we are
acquainted.

n
BUY YOUR

We haveTthem
of all sizes andBread, Cahes,

Pies, "Rolls, Etc,
kinds to suit your
own or some
other person s

Yours very truly,
Signed

Mr. and Mrs." Geo. S. Messer.

: For particulars : "---:

write us. .... . . :

bracelet or neck
lace. : . . .FROM THE . '

Concord Bakery.
Joe Fisher, Proprietor.

PHONE 122

nViOP M CHnof lIan BXnnnfHCturcr,
UiiUAi ill, ULlbl'lj J(iil(iiivre M1.

They-ar-e all .the
go amLyou ought
to see our differ-
ent designs.

Factory Brand Wareroom,
l liWlotte, N. C

C. H. Wiflnnotlri, Mgr.
Fine tuning and repairing. W. C. OOEBELLWe Are.

Daily Closing Out
The Jeweler.

TELEPHONE NO. 71,
ve Can't iSeli low a Farm wagon

JJecauso they are notia pur line of Hasiuess, but we can and will sell yoa
the Prettiest, Most Substantial and Stylish llaby IJngffy in Concord at the lowest
price. We have them in all styles, all Bizes, all materials, and upholBtered in all
iaIki on1 f.ilirim "NTr mnt.tur wlini, vnnr tnsffi vnn will lift ftlil A tn'rrrnt if it horoDENTACURAchange in Craven Bros.Se

ad. Furniture and Rouse Furnishings
of every description at prices so low that everybody can hayo a nicely

furnished house.
Miss Emma Wnite, who has IS THE IDEAL

Dentifrice.
.. : 1

been visiting at.JVlr. EH White's,
has returned to Charlotte.

FOR SALE Six year old,
good farm horse. C p Dry.
d&w n15.

The stock exchange is closed

Makes the 'tcetli white.
Prevents their decay and
renders the gums firm and
healthy.

Dentacura is a powerful
germ destroying agent

Furniture 'and Undertaking Phone No. 9.

audits ise is consciuent- -

today on account of it being a
legal holiday.

Great semi-annu- al ribbon sale
at Miss Nannie, Alexander's Fri-
day, Fpb. 23. For Cash only.

The Cabrus Savings and the
Concord National banks observed
Washington's bh'thdav.

r y a safeguard to health.

China and.
Crockery Stock

In order to make roqm
for a complete stock of
Drugs ancf Medicines
for this section.

Go At Onpe
. And buy your China

and Crockery which is
in charge of Miss Cora
Lentz and will be sold
regardless of cost- - .

Gibson's Drug-Stor-e.

incorporated
r

Wantedi 9 ;.
A widow with five children,

vvants position as housekeeper.
Husband was kind and indulgent
but had no insurance.

How would yort like yur
widow's name igned to this?
Better see the Penn Mutual

agent.

MachineIt's the.A tew sample mckages
. Free to jirstcallers, .

Betzer's DragStorp.
For light running, latest carriage

atTangement" whereby witlf the least little stroke your
writing' is, inj,view, the best arranged and most con-yenientjpom- ter,

simple ribbonarrangements, and light
stroke.

I have in my "employ a

First-Clas-s

Plumber.
Parties wishing such
services will do well to
see me.

E. McNISH. -
Phone . . .. . . 104.

FOR IZEN.T Upstairs room
40x80 ieet. Known as Caton's
Hair. Apply to J P Gibson.

Mrs. F A 3obb, who some time
ago spent several weeks lfere has
returned here. She is at the St.
Cloud.

Parks has retuAed home
irom a business trip to New
York.

Bell, Earris & Co. have a
change in their ad. today . You
may need something: in their
line. Read it on first page.

Clfilds corduroy leggings re-
duced from;$1.00 to 75c.

Park's & Co.

J& F. Hurley.
o3 Tried Friends Best.

Forthirty years Tutt's Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

mi ABSOLUTE CURE.

Remember!
That I have not sold

out my coal business
but always have on
hand Anthracite and
Jellico Coal. You will
find me at the old stand.

J A C Blackweler,
Phone 68, West Depot St.

The Remington-Shole- s Typewriter.
Call on:the local Agents and inspect the machine, cither at The

Standardofficegor at t'hejrostal Telegraph office. 15

WadeHBarrierJand R. I J Mr.Connell.
Local Akjiz,

Mr. Ben Craven has gone to
Atlanta where he will enter a
business college for several
months.

Mr. H C McAllister, of Mt.
Pleasant, has gone to Alabama
where he is wanted to build a
large furnace for a mining com-roan- v.


